
Dr. W. P. Mercer has' a tat in n, tfeltSO AL, 9IE!rriO!l.Carboo'Jiottnjfr ErJ ECOJlDE CHOPS. TH ODKGHSSIOiriL COSYENJI02L HWatUartaJnlon.:What On, Farmer. Frsm Dir.

Sotjthibneb to-da-y, concerning the report
that he had gone over to the People'sparty. Our correspondent from Sf.Le wis
adores the Populists heavily.

When sick or tired. I

Miss Martha Morris is convalescent.
Miss Bailie Brown vLIHn.. iThtjrsdat August 23, 1894 r.j : ..6 .uiwi iu

To the Editor cj O SouiJumcri
"rk of the cooretrtiosi a. o(

A LARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC
DELEGATION- -I; When lonelv. when drv . tr. R. II. Lewi. of Raleigh,

,ere" 8eclloaB Hare to say.
That tb crops generaDy throughout thecounty kswd been damaged to a certain ax.Jmd heavy rata., i. preUy

well know n, but that anviWrnr

was inOur advice is as follows; town Monday. "4. WHY I ILMfthaa aV--. . "A.F-- A Woodard Renominated':
(BpaeialtolbsBoiTwaatiaa.)Mrs. Ed. Pennington visited relatives inWilson last week.

uriuK Canadian Rye.
At W. M. Asnhkim's. ,

tch OD human., man trn nn the result, we were surprised and sorry to

f OlISML FlMI
j The sain of not less than fire cants' per line
will be charged for "cards of thanks," resolu-
tions of respect" and obituary poetry, alio for
oUltuary notices other than those which the ed
i tor himself gies as a milter of news.

j Notices of church and society and all iother
j ntertainmenta from which rerenue is to be de-rly- ed.

will be charged for at the rate of nrekenta
a line r 1 I

Hon. John E. Woodard learn.raic m .YOURSELFourdoRi and all stock, cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford'a Sanitarv Tttlnn tm. 1 issireeia last Thursday. : Mr. F. J, andllTr 10 Iraor4ai aiuck,the A., 'Tr"3'. '--wt cxwwy inDozier. of HWn t.TT. . .

-- a . - ' . win win - aw.t w u rrnnAan 1 mm n jrwl8, Sold by Stalon & Zoeller Druggists.
Tarboro, N. C. visiting bethink, hi. crop U cut off tW I and the warh " .rlar rJa. WM a Dusy look.iwenty-flv- e per cent ne savs that all M. auriy not. ItanoticvablTf;

Mr. Herbert Jenkins has been
relatives in Edgecombe.

Mr. Ouburne has returned fromto his relatives in Suffolk, Va.
Glrls wanted hv !T.iiiAth itv?h. caiwiS00011 nlonwas.a visit wsit was a. hanaooiou. as it fjjMills, Berkley, Va. Smart girl. Canmake from 75 cents to tl.25 Der dv.

w. uu uajanack canal that was underwater, U ruined; but the old corn even now
will do very welL The water stood for WJBoard can be bad cheao. None hut be upMr. James Whitehurst will soonand able to attend to his business.

truid ; when ou are attackedwitb-craznp- ,, ccJic cholera
bus, dysentery, or tnfer with anyor the ordinary everyday paia
prodaccis, doctor jvundf

specuble girls need apply. Address Eliz- - twwve day. on most of crops In the Cone-to- e
section.

Mhe regular routine of bu.ine,, wasWedwih.wch M .rpolntla

t- A GR AND OFFER ! j

j TO FARMERS ESPECIALLY 1

Any farmer now' subscribing toj the
Socthkrnbr, or renewing; their subscrip-
tion, ean get the Home and Farm, an

have ' Died.In rii .
Misses Ella and Maggie Howard

returned from a visit to Raleigh. Mr. J. 8. Dixon who live nr rni.
aucui coming, aims, Berkley, Va. 83t5

TLe Tarboro Gun Club, by special in.
nation, went to Coaetoo last week toattena a shooting cf that club. A barbe-cue Was given iinintimnt.nr tn. ,K.

WITHnomlnatlonr conTeal0 y for
Mr.C M. irit.k.n 1 .

tells me, his cotton crop U cut short by the
b.Ut bw ch he Uasunable say, and If the rains continue hL

00 wul be badly damaged.

Miss Ella Tayloe, of Washington, is via.iUng the family of Mr. W. 8. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, of New York,arehere visiting Mr. F. S. Wilkinson and

W TT 99 mm mmA. W-
e- - "oo. r.

JL'nw" fPdM effort. HU
guests, whj enjoyed themselves greatly.

16-pa- semi-month- ly -- paper, both,! for
only $1 cash, the' price of the BotmrakiiXB
alone. ,Never was Buch an indncernent KILLER"" vw, jr.. who lire, OldBtmr. - 6J r. ivoodard Tu....liwu uiia,we mat the Conetoeboys pade the best score. , Jf. y. the rainfall on kupJadu "on was KJcooffered before. Bring your money tight One or two good tested family cows

for sale, ajso thoroughbred Berkshire
half inches. this church Ust famav nh, .UL??? ta"..'.t If. tie

r. . a. Morris, of The Morris Co..has gone North to buy their fall and win-ter stock -
(

John H. Jenkins

8. ...V:'. ana s.along and secure the prize. eraj-yea- n in. It k- -i.11 a mvK' Why keep cows that do not pay
their board when vou can havn thm bttuuful vvwiiuni 11. I ory uoux made I "e 1

and highly complimcmary Influence HI Iover an. her family

There my U spots in the county that
lng the county a. a whole, crop,cut short twenty-fiv- e aver?per cent on anage.

The SouUisnier util Ssc. for 2S Cts. rrTlfw- -. ISaturday to attend to funeral, of the latel Sold ex-rl- t J owcu wim tfabcock's Milk TeBter, by ap- - PoUowin U th. w " " wr "er doisWlif- - HLDTiV -

t ., . j wunun: 1 wire an .v . -.- 1 , .. iuurpny.
Dr. T. P, Wynne went

' "Avb i 5pwt pToTijeace. R.L'j
v-- J "e J. U. rowaXL.

n rf F&U term of Littleton Female

- - ..

.BEQULAB DEMOCRATIC TICEET. JLTf; nc
Wonrlanl

84;
9
Edgecombe. Sprint rr,ta..:r7-'.e- a bd and

A Cables. Engiae. our beart-re-U

thy.
vouege, one of our most prosperous and
successful institutions for the higher edu- - wruiainrirn Wmv)..i on. ttt :FOB 8HKBIFF, 0. p. r. h -rr-eT-i- unen" services of the

Murphy.
We regret to announce that Mr. Van

ine engine of theW.J T. KNIGHT. "l,ua o young ladie, will begin Sept.
5th. and a full attendance is expected. F'f? PParancelaat week is. WSt; 5! SatunUy rnornbg at raoce Spria. WA S 1L JLa conoiuon is no better, nis friendsare anxious about him. ' -ikuiujiM coiiege last year was "uTny. w the 33 year of hi. .r--"

FOB CLKRK SrPXKIOB OOUBT,
ED. jPENNINGTON. WM WhenMV. r . .remaraaniy good. There was no. serious

sickness at all during the entire acolastie Mr. WmIK' ZZIV ...... .Mr. Ben8harpe, of Greensboro, 1. athis father. rlar nur n.. . t; "t-- wi accrpuoce wasFOB BEOISTER, OF DEEDS, was .viiauuni inn in.l
ow tneironframfc

The engine, .t Washington, . hlxhtbefore was discower--H .H .
hi. fa.X.-- .. ' r - . "C pwrw enthualaslWlIy.

Urr Maim, aod af..pending a Tew dar IW.K'i:kto,r,iJrfatakta W"
yr, . v 34,3

A prominent Railroad Hnrvrfntn
B. F. DAWS03T. Bra"v.i a tuuumoa no Detter.

Mr. and Mrs. John TT Rm.11 .-- a u:..
- THE - PEOPLEdent living in Savannah., one suffer in 1? forFOR TRKASURER, midnight The watchman at th WZZ JIDICIAL CO.VC.TIO.t. 4nr arririnr aiS. S. NASH. rrances Wharton, of Washington, I Kre the alarm.ZTtZZ St Panacea Sorinra. K.that into i.a.through town Satnrdaw rZ.""-"- 0 The Conru fZT,. e.

jci irum juaian ana ueneral JJebility,
says, on having recovered his health by
the use of P. P. P.. thinks that h .in

mm iner. jrt rtd . 1...the mountama t ts?ra,.7r w Zrf? w"ere the fire--' I DUtri . . . r OTOJOU Juaiciai?OB COBOXER,
weji. b'VV

swTtVlttsi aP. WYNN. live lorever, if he can alwavs iret P. P. P. ""P craven were rpreientd hi. Physician. ITi, Krt:,,T.aJ?'hJ Mhted pipe. evervbodv was In v. .. ' waranH m s.,i. 7 e. r ue nre. Homa r. in.Executive Committee.FOB SENATE, ' IPrickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium.
This party's name will be given on apph- -

GOOD VALUES
For their money and- - they'll, soon find ,V .

hi. u mor8W15 be breathed
VVM UUUIUr.

i42.WaltorE Dae, of Weldoo,pUced in Domination by Hon. It b7
wasDR. W. P. MERCER. The county Executive Commits com--1 "h I", Pee-- jagent, the fire was canarf C 3T W.kefWId. a., and there laid tn r,Mr. Daniel was

FOB HOTJX BBPBBSK5TATITE8,

. DR.! M. B. PITT, . I

W.O.HOWARD.
and was not the act of an incendiary:

Englibh Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavins,- - Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney. Ring. Bone, Stifles.

uon. Bei
and made
enthused all who heard iL m - a ,.BBh, m ajazThe ItepnbUeana.

They are to hold thr . .
NEVER AS LOW BEFORE.at D. Lichtenstein I Jjpraros, all Swollen ThroaW, Counhs, etc.Paskola, for salea Co. ' t Mr

W " iUrrh7- - Co.Mumbv was a rv.

posea or u. W. Jeffreys, W. T. Braswell,
J. H. Baker, Jr.,. Elias Carr, Jr., and J.
T. Howard met at Tarboro last Monday
afternoon, C. W. Jeffreys in the chair, and
Elias CairJr, acting as secretary. The
first business before the committee was to
receive recommendations for registrars and
poll-holde- rs. The list was filled with a
few exceptions. This will be attended to

HO.X. WAtTEa B. DAXlXL.fifth of September UTZZToave sou by use of one bjUle. Warranted
the moat Wftnriprflll Rlnmtch rn oo. Excellent fi!nf in Dre QcJ.Was born incera. i m.a I a . - Msa.r ui an'Committee met Jhere I known. Sold bv Statnn A Znn.r nr,,The Executive

last Mondsy. j He graduated fromMZ,' S" rnie
On their nowLn now whom.

'they
.

will putgisU Tarboro, N.C harlnir .V.n .V- - a . w ; u tAt aaa nrrrr K.
..... "7. - " "7 ey willin session at and wen the fim Vi7.i. .i.-..- T.

' " uu' hu creditThe State Alliance was
Greensboro last week. airalnat VA D i- f w asssaf Corsets, Belts, Hosiery and Towels.ton. 8hrifr A o 'rt began the .tudy: of law to " rn. Jrr.u,-n- - of

William Bridget's, alias Frank
the colored boy that stole ibe

Bicycle lom Mr. J. R. Pender
this werk. For Hon. W. IL D.; .nT.r,:" UT. "uoro.Vn wa.dueUr.Weddine and; Enpairemrnt iRinira at at leaat. . -

0-1- t - for Q3 2DbU coum at Judge 87. w., outTntEngraving free.ocu s. f the wmvliten canoiaates, and ozonan. ' . r . Carlisle was nominated
county surveyor and elected. mnr. T. I .. . . " w t..u .1Mr.. ... . - - ii. nuu i AuiLUT w a . wi s .: .Janned Crats, small 20c, large $5c, nce mat time dnmi Mn,i ,Z ,i...... - i " , nn, aou a

was brought up before the Inferior court
laBt week aad submitted. Wes. Alley
and Charley Zoeller will now get the fifty
dollars offered by the Pope Manufacturing
Company, for the conviction i f any one

atD
rm mat tney wU put outa legislative tlckeu but as to thk theyseem to be at sea.

It is renortftrl
& uo. to hi. profeaalon. For r,,".J I , ... '. tn.y. We' fx- -

The resignation of Dr. M B. Pi'tt was
accepted, and Mr J. H. Paker, Jr., of
Rocky Mount was elected to fill the va

rw.ui.-L.- : jemrs jar. Pople.There were no services in any: of the
a aw . w4White will both stay in the ftalJ f, rvlchurches Sunday night. .! i who s eala one of their whee's. The pun- - A 1 41. 50 anj fTl PPVTH

rTr niber of the law firmof Mullen & Daniel. In 1882 Mr. Daniel
n1iZ uKAK from In Memorlam.New Corned Mullets, first of the ee- - Blaca Serge Coals .nj Ve4ts. A 1 rssi s sTV-- s a

lehment on the thief was very light.

"I km.w an old sold er. who had
chrcnic diarrhoea of long standing to

At his borne In Tarimm 1. iv. .n. ,'"'yea "daiao atin.. . of AuniL Wi,.m :..,tia

cancy made by Dr. M. B. Pitt's resign,
tion as candidate for the legislature. The
election of Mr. Baker caused a vacancy in
the committee, and this was filled by the
election of Mr. Paul Jones, on motion of
Mr. Jeffreys Mr. Jones was nominated for

gress. WinUmspn, the candidate for So--

'rhe Republican, 'are
Populist, and the Poouli.u aretiTjon the RepuUicans; but in the end it wia
iSu"!?.11 pT,Ted 'he Domocrau

: , " wiw uosun oi 1OuntV Com. I n - ' . Inhave been permanently .cured by taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar He had been tick a long time and forseveral month, confine iAi.

son, at u. Lichtenstein & Co. 1

For all kipds of Novelties in Jewelry,
go to Heilbroner, the jeweler. J

Johnson'SsChlll and Fever Cure! for
sale at D. LiclitenBtein & Uo. f , I

i ' - - ' " ;
Large assortment Colgate's Toilet

Soaps, at D. Lichtenstein & Co, i

rhoea Remedy,", says Edward 8humpik,
ST.k IT1 was Incurable. f He had X

' ' M ttUMcLair CoaU atd Vcair
J tj quanliij cf CASSIUERE atd

White Duck Trousers.

HEILBRONER & COMPANY.

com--cuairman oi the county executive
mittee and elected by a rising vote.

Lnited Sua. Army, tnd u

a promluent druggist of Minneapolis,
Minn. "I have sold the remedy in this
city for over seven years and consider it
superior to any other medicine now on the

hiM
tK.OLD 8PARTA ITEMS

k. . - . ' vu ror

r-- Diel,l prominent in the buaineucircles of Weldon. In 1892 he organUeds B. of Weldon, and U now
dent Mr. Daniel U a member of the Mia,siooBaptist church, and U now a

Forest College.
.n?v lel U moK c,cwi.Vf Wends m this district

Pwer "ecurehi;
" attoray na. high,and will make a flrsUcUaa. aUe SolicitorHe say. that he will defeat th.

roomer business coming before the
committee, it adiourne.1 m .,.Ship shape is the way watch wojk is market for bowel complaint.." 25 and Zi .! ? maa after hi. dla--cbarge from the aervkw tw. year,hU death he was dra.ln, - -f--

A1
call of the chairman.50 cent bottles of this remedy for sale by

'.rtSuggU again putting ourm good condition. He ii the rightman for this work.
"Have you seen any mosquito, r is thefirst thing you hear here. '

one at ueuoroner's, the jeweler. I
- ' i t-

They are very popular, Standard
eewing Machines Ball sells them, j

the Government, " ' " 4Xwn

Austin wa. of mUone the coo rm 11 ofbora. an4 n,..! r- -J i . ?
Terribly Shocked.

The thunderstorms that have burs tedJTor Watch, Clock and Jewel? re-- . ine early ring of the carpenter's ham-mer on the reoairs of rJ.i IJ
- wnrreTer be wrnL-.

lie was a treat hmrii. in c... .raft WTTltM "pairing, try Heilbroner, the jeweler, j - - aaiissiiu JO 11A may count onupon ps for the last few weeks, have been
terrible. No one. ui tnn 'r t,.. and bl. presence at the enrminpmcnu m

theneighborhood atmosphere the twang of Cecombe to do all ahe can.DroereaaivmMa Ivra. lias ao. lie had a bigbeen killed, but there have been several anu was Uberaj to a3. not only inotTfer the "Fen."
R. B. IIrati. TVniii Ruitr ...

ota ion ts 4euer uruggisis.
My boy was taken with n disease re

seinbliug bloody flux. The first tling I
thought of was Cnamberiaio's Colic,
Cholera and 'Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
doses of it settled the matter and cured
him sound and well. I heartily recom-
mend this remedy to, all persons suffering
from j alike complaint. I will answer
any inquiries legaiding it when s'amp is
inclosed. I tefer to any county official as
to my reliabil.ty. W. Roach. 'J. P.,
Piimroy, Campbell 4Jo., Tcnn. For Ml e
by Slatcn & Zoeller DiuggUU.

Kenneth Bazemore had the aoaA

uw escapes. e heard that several a'S out wiu hi. nransL

Silver Plated Beit Buckles at 25c.
;and 50c . Heilbroner, the Jeweler.

-- Another handsome line of Lock
Bracelets, at Heilbroner, the jeweler J

The heavy rains of last week Lave
already done considerable d(mi. i

Work on the bridg has been suspended

. Redmond Mercer had a Um r ti
I Sv a S. .

colored men in the lower part of the county
1. la"

- --- j .m, lk jrarr. i uw lunerai service, wereday for Raleigh with seven convict, for the 1 church by Rer SuJSjea
petatenbarv. FrJWtn. I of the IYesbrttrian rht,v. i ti:. ,

uau oeen Daaiy hurt, but not killed. vuiucu laax .'Mmtwia a. . . . . .
to shut T, kTj ""'i on. e I 'g are me name.Sheriff Knight informs 'me that as he were buried in CalrarV AT.Lk . latest sttixs asd ceactiitl qcalSide Of hi. nx-- K., ' uy la

mts ix
was on his way home, be sought protec-
tion under an old shelter near Mr. Mac
WUliams' place, and while there a flash of

A FaixxD.

iwn" was to t,uu" ana term, or imprisonment'pl&'gZh- - layeL..dwelling Mr. Lewis was imin, larceny, four years; Edward
destroyed that night. Roberto, larceny, three years; J.me.
. Another big rerman will h w, Love, larrfnw. twn w ..... .

-"

Sportsmen are killing young doves.
Doves on toast make a delightful dish.

Manhattan XXXX Rye Whiskey for
sale by the measure, at W. M. Afnbeftn's.

Belt Buckles, 5 j

T.i rt Ilightning shocked him so that he was
thrown 'to the ground and his horse came next month, e arrih. u.f" 51 .r,"! law ,VL'JZ.J eai,

L1DIE5 and CHILDREN KID

BdIIod, Lace. Com3M8dss,

fortune to receive a small bottla of Cuams
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy when three members of his fami-
ly were sick with dysentery. This one
small; bottle cured them all and he bad

F.br. Id, Ot sriaa and Mber tamort cured
.7 Vr,,0,i ter men. wl-b--

the k olf- -, LIcb l. rr, ,y ftcceary. Fur
Wooten,.. . "iJ J - ""JWUOUpreparation. IOr this lrrrwY,t larceny, five years.at Heilroner's, f .

the. Jeweler. 1 ha VriU. sk A ami . .11 a .
near falling also. He was not at all in--
jured ' sjuvuBsi sais sr rwv ha s a . . mU; reurcicra, .ia.. ai bTw. Urei Saved.A full delegation attended the eon keep them in a deposit vault and wrappedby a coat of thi. new bullet-oro- of anM.J?" " a:?.?!:gressional Convention Mr,rw. . - .... . uuui.at Rocky Mount Mava.iBiun. Ui Via am Ht-vt- t,Piw eb. Thomas, of Junction Cit,. gSS!

old l.y ber doctor, ahe bad Cool N111. waa

some ,iert which he gave to Geo. W. Ba
ker, a prominent merchant nf ibe place,
Lewiaton, N. C, and it cured him of the
samej complaint. When troubled with
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic or cholera

yesterday.! 1. OLD LADIES' BROADat ...n t i

i f CoorM Lvr. Shoe. Lj kl ri

other day, and almost lost a calf, too.w it happened : TU farmer,trusted bell cow failed to materialise at tbeproper time, so the farmer and his hand,headed toward, the .pot from which thevbeard the bell, which was a very thickplace in a swamp. As soon as they ap-proached the cow, seventy-fiv- e millionmosquitoes rose in their fnrw .r,. ...

morbus, give this remedy a trial and you
will be more than pleased with the result
The praise that naturally fill ws its in-
troduction and use has made it virv dod.

We ieritt you t call

ua.ywa .ga mat there hd bona f.rber. but two Dr Ebr's New Di.covtry ormpUrtely cured her etd .be My,''wel ber life. Mr. Tho.. 139Florida St. S.n F.ancUjco. .uffe?.! froma dreadful cold, approaching Coornmptioa
tried with ut result everythlog else tbnbought one botUe of Dr Kttg's NewDis.eovery and In two week. wa. cured. He

oureiy some one should repair! the
bridge to the rear of the court house j It
is a nuisance. i - I

' - fcJL I
Dr, 8. P, Hilliard, dental surgeon; can

be found in his office at Rocky Mount,
N. U. at all times. i 'Jtf

Magistrates of this county in wait of
Clanks, should call on the undersigned.

I C. F. Clayton.
ILtL.ll. r w m. J ' I

Inferior Court.
Court adjourned Friday afternoon.
The following cases, since the last issue

of the SotTHXExxB, have been disposed of:
State vs. James Love; larceny; guilty.
State vs. Haywood Woo ton and Reddick

Wooten; larceny; guilty.
State vs. David Harrison; A and B.;

guilty.
Sute vs.' Mattie Davis j and Joscphene

Hammond; affray; submission.
State vs William Bridgera; larceny; sub-

mission, i

ular. 25 and 50 ct-n- t bott'ea f r sale h PBHDBR & RIGKS .CO.Statoh & Zoeller Urugg'sl?. T.tlxro, Aug. 22, 1834.interferons. 4 7U, . ..vo, iiuu. Disioia. mnl i l. nas Uiaill IJIUKIII 1 II fta wwk .... 1 a .eluna w.n. ...1 i . . .'. I mw rm UVSI ICaUIUi"v,. uotu viinjmiuur .nit nnin.iv. I . .
reaniin vT. ,7T-- " "J wnicn ifteM are samolaa. that .i..'"J8 1"7 rwacnea the noor row. Km Ice! Ice!" uccy oi i lis medicine la?l JF;7 JJ. tad suck.o.uuoi.iB ji8i maia corn faint I res

moyes tjuickly all corns, bunions iaod Eu! - vu:! v rave !.' fjistrtrtA. vougn. ana uoida. Tttt trial bottle, at... u tuiuiuuu out anu had hunt thewarts without pain. ; s r.'.1" Store. Re'ari was a Child, she crirtl for Castoria. ringing like theoeii to a limb, and were
devil for the' calf. uu l.W.With a few exceptions, the sidewalks

in town are in good condition. The
Whenjfihj became Miss, she clung to Cbstoria.
Wheui Uie had Children, she gave them Castorla. Old.

State vs. Miles Tatem; C. C. W.; sub--
mission.

Bute vs. Dick Pope-- , A. and B.; sub- -
mission.

THIS SB0CLD I.VTERCST TOT.
Tt I. J..- -.

grass is weu Kept on. I

" aa oecenary lor a man to ret

In
Poor
Health

'ihe Orannis livery stock sold well .... .gooa reading nutter at Itlstoftt good

I AM PREPABED.

Winter and summer
TO FURNISH ICE

IN ANT QUANTITT
.

IOOO. KNOWLEDGE
here Saturday. The horses were all in
good first class condition. j

Call at Zoeller's Bookstore ! for Me-
tropolitan Fashion Sheet for July, I you

X.taiig 8trai.
Iote:iIKent people, who realise the im.

1 lbolood holds in keepingthe body In a normal condition find ooi
nwiV"2" lB 11 - her of diseases
5.1 '"P"1" f cure, so
trouble, result fr. ni Impure blood, tbe1 r.tjrJreml thm tbrouh tbe bl 4.

Sute vs. Austin McDonnell; A. and B ;
submission.

State vs. Drew Glover, A andIB ; sub-
mission. .

Sute vs. James Love; larceny, guilty.
State vs. James Love; C. C. W.; submis-

sion.
SUU vs Thurman Foreman; A and B.;

To Cleanoe tbe sygtcui
Effectually yet gentle, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidney, and
liyer to a healthy activity, without irrita.
ting or weakening them, to dispel head-
aches, colds or fevers u?e SvruD o! Fics.

rromapooBCi to ear.Ioa.1 li ai

W e have lust made arrangements whichmaybe of interest to you, dear sir. whoare glancing down this column of type.
The arrangement lathis: We will iiTe
yon that greatest of all Democratic papers,
the New York Weekly World, and thipaper; both for one year each, for $10 orwe will send thisyou paper, for one tearand The Weekly World for.I, .k.

ebe.p at ike cLespetL

Bnnp comfort and Improvement andtend, to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-t- or

than other, and enjoy tfe more, withla expenditure, by more promptly
a Uptinff the world', bent product, totle needs of physical bring, will attestthe value to health of tbe pure liquid
laxative principle, embraced la the

wiu get one iree oi Charge, I f
I ft'I am prepared, and will be pleaded to

Uke a jfew echeol girl boarders. Prices
, very reasonable. Mbs.MatidBtoc.

The barbecue club gave onei of their

- oarraparilia vitalise, tbe bl.od.
means so much more than
Syxi imagine serious and

diseases result from
m L. H. LYON,best aft r dinnerHood's Pills are the

pills, assist dLtttioD,
lion

ptevent o mtlpa.1 amners at the Batts place last5 Friday (Bitui Horse,)
i3l3 TARBORO. N. C.

for the regular yearly price of thi. paper r trifling aflrnents neglected,
r Don't plav with Natur,Ixye'g Cupid.i Aucea uumers .re given every week. remeay, pyrup oi r igm.

f Dr. Don Williams, Jr., can be found is ine name-o- f a new an I beautiful The tor nie of dy.pepsia and sick tead-- n

V tt M ,nlxin iichlng and paia f
lng o U i

due Ptinj
th. opporil7to geTyour1 owl loV ltAl ffircatest Rift health.at nis omce at aU times. Finest local an. orana oi BmoKin tobacco mauufartured
per and the lead In a-- metronolitanaiaeucs usea in the extraction of teelh. - . - , ,..,,,iui UIU ITfllTiua, are removed by Hood'. Setnap il 'a oonencui properties of itrMf-- a. .

in naieign, jm. u , oy A, K. Love. The
tobacco have only been on the market
about two month?, but it is SDreadina- - lit

of theeountry at extraordinarily low rate.tariinir RiAAtrio. Hn,n -t- - i

"Ihe Wboletom; Eloc.tor cf MUlio.-i- .

1894
Zezzi-Cez&zz- hl Vclcai

r .v mwol ca c u y
I !U a . . . . . " " - Mtw uitervst your . n

If it does, and vou think itj. iuwu oi juiruD, ior removing ail kinds pwiiu nre. n is in seventv.nve siotm or
UUTe ff1"H7 cleanrfag the ry.te,diKnelUng cold, headache, and fevere
and permanently curing constipation.
It ha. riren aatiafatLnn ;tit.

oi siains irom cotton and woolen goods,
v dr . l

more in Kaleigh, and has abn found its to Uke edyanuge of thU great special of.fer whUe It lasu, send $1.00 and get TbeWeekly World for sis mth. ....
way to nearly every town in the State. r wvw m. tl 1 u. m no I mm.

guilty.
Sute vs. W. H. Neal; larceny, guilty.
Sute vs. James Richardson; C. C. W.;

not guil y.
Bute vs. James Glover; A. and B.; not

guilty.
SUU vs. Aaron BatU; C. C. W.; not

guUty.
Sute vs. Dorsey Bazemore; C. C. W.;

guilty. '

Sute vs. Aaron Batts, Harry BatU, D.
Bazemore; A. and B.; submission.

State vs. Dave narrison; F. and A.:guilty.
Sute vs. Eliza Matthewson; injury to

dwelling house; guilty.
SUte ys. Alex. Padgett; A. and B.
Sute vs. Elbire Thome; C. C. W.; guilty.

ne neara it statea that at Old Sparta
several dsys ago, the rainfall from a iFri-- Ask Tor L vesCupld"8moking

' V)asnlartiat
W ml man mmk

.Dimiis
mm fcrta M arttak.I aiiatswnkf

. irnn zz'vzxhntilmh.inra. A Irm t.Un isn-W- Ml

Ditters h2amA. i.4 i,-- ,

Sras t tm U.

rMttSCuSS-JTS- S " NewYorkLedger
and BowrU without weak- - For Fifty Tear, th r; ...

oay night till Monday was about! nine

lie Took a Whipping.
A colored boy some time ago stole amule from Mr. Joseph Philips nnd rode itto Bnnkleyville and back the same nlzht.Mr. Philip, caught the boy and madehim thi. proporitlon, either to Uke a soundthrashing or be indicted. The boy deci-ded for tbe whipping-pos- t.

i.W!i.ot.kno,r bul what this U a good

SorrnxEsxa for one year. Address, Tar-bor- o
Sorraxa.TKB, Tarboro, N. C.inches.

ening them and it is perfectly free from

ana os convince-- J lht it is the best 5.package on the market. For sale by
2t F- - S. Roystkr & Co.

OucbJeu'8 Arulca Salve.
Thk Bxst Salvx in the world for Cnt.

The schools and colleges will ! soon
be opening, and the boys and iirlsi who

' Bkeiaalisa Carel
PoTBOAstin. Rao Stab r .a

National rami y Weakly Iprof America.

coTaiBCToaa cr thi "tiDora."
The folio vice an!. . ..t .l u..

jiaru uccu uume win D prepariilg to f" "ww in minor a - j
whipping sometime, doc as much rood as P P-- P MCTA0Tcaiso C.:Ihf It I nr n.nSl.i. IOilr price for repairing ! watches.

Bruises Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores Titter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains UB3rrs--iiavi- og suffered with Rbcuma- - of the di.eiuWned writer, who ui co.clocks and jewelry will always be as low

as with good work. Bell,n--it t. i

It Cures
Dyspepsia. ICLiaey sad Uver
rirmlrls. Trouble.,

uorns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi tae utagtr datirg lgl:tively cures files, or no pay iequired. It Kdararal XVtvtvci ill. n .is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac ion.
wait ror Jlira. TTm. Howard.
She will leave for the North 8ept 1st.and exoecta to it,n q . . ...

Rev. C. L.. lTotrmanu Resigns
It was rumored on the street last week

Mia H . i m i. " "1. . r7 oa.

wm ior some ume. and tried ureal many
remedies, but could find no relief until Iosed yoor great and beneficial P. P. p. J
reormmeod it to suffering bumtoity.

Your.,
J. POTSDAM I.

When you buy spectacles be sure you r"-""- "1. WUTTT Il-f- Milier.ui mwucj iciuuueu. ,rrice zo cents perget the correct lens, nuess work will not oua.j x or saie oy staton Jt Zoeller. rrU. . Ncrvoaa aflmMLaf I ,iK !,.:r.;- - v.r airinai nv. cnas. l Hoffmann.
Calvary Church, had .eat hi, resWtion to iKuanJ"I Women's cosapulata.wa u. stiui a.1 law i sail aw.ii i Aaaa KaUarUa OrecB. it t... n Zrvome vesuy. we regret very much to
know that this is a fact. ! Since RnnHa w. " ,edin ,tT, " DressMaking.

crry oojrcuonaoie substance.
Syrup of Firs is for sale by all dreg-gtsUl- n

90c and tl bottles, but it Is man-
ufactured by tbe California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed oo every
parksge, also the name, Syrup of Fig,
and being weU Informed, you will notaccept any aubstitnto if b&red.

THLN A CiltRA,
For TMn people.
ARE YOU THIN?F.h mde wltbThir aurTabteU by aiclrttiflc proceM, Xkej eiet,tlmIliKi of every form cf fed, .

crctioe the valuable puts sod dUcbarfiegthe w.rh'eaa. Tley uske ibtn fasplump acd rutd . at ike tw. Tierare the tasoai R.midv for Uneoesa.emialo'tg t. , anenlcsnd .bsotu-.l- y kar.1 ' a?' a". II per U x. 6 f 5IsmpUet, H ,w to ret fat, free.

ao, Ben win test your eyes and furnish
the correct lens. I

i. iNow is the tinne to buy your Mowsen and Hay Rakes while F. S. Roysier &
Co. are offering Bpecial Inducements JCall
and see them, .

P H oth, Jokm U.uk,. Www8413learned that the Vestry had accepted this laxxoou !::.o, UU. sria4,. Ho. The
C(NI)ESED STATMIE.XT

r Tn a cos Dino or tu k
rAMUCO lXSURAXCE A.D BaXKKB CO.

iwa, an jaj s ICdar K W remaiguauon, ana mat air. Hoffmann's term
as Rector would expire on the first day of
September, 1894.

swuwn tKmri. ca SAcnwosrr, ita
nU. v aarisw v. A Wx tt, X A tU ttasM.-- Fob Saib. A first-cla- ss Ponji fastltrav- - Rev. Mr. Hoffmann has been living n ATT&KBOBU,

lounty of Xdgecombe, at the clo.

Uood vTarnlaa:
2b th Editor of the Southerner:

A. a matter of general Interest to all ourpeople, will you kindly let it be knownthrough your columns thai .. r t

tatUTarboro now for one year, and during thi.time he has made a host of friends, not
only in his own congregation but amour

rxiTTazs or thi "uDora,"
R.t .1 .. . .. . .

i Road Petition.
The following road petition was submit-

ted to the Board of County Commissioners
at their last meeting :

We. the undersigned citizens of No. 4
Township. respectfully petition the honor,
able Board of County Commissioners to lay
out a public road in said Township, be-
ginning near the residence of Mrs. Bettie
Johnson, running through her land and
the lands of John L. Savage and wife, es-
tate of Sandy Haywood, E. S. Smith and
wife, George Howard and wife and the
Weeks Parker land to or near Cutchen's
bridge on Deep creek. This will save the
citizens in the Lawrence neighborhood
about two miles in going to Knight's Sta-
tion on the N. & C. railroad.

those of the other churches. Hia work in AocUlion " "iopud rule, which 7 ware wt,,csj win srisk.

oiicr, ana sonna m evey respect. Also.
Harness at d Baggy to match. (AppJy at
SoDTHKBirxB office. j t'"" ) i - I

Proceedings of the State Convention
on first page. It was crowded out last
week. So also were several communica-
tions, which likewise appear there.

. F"""u uiv use oi sinn diaom i.una i ansn has been crowned with

UnlTersiljof Kortll Gajollna
Include. U. CoIWra, the CalversUy.

Ike law cbool. tbe Medical School and
the Sosbmv tfctool for Teachers. CoCm
tuitioa. 150 CO a year; bcaid t7.CD .toI It.00 a moau. Setalosj berta. SrrX. t.

rTJMnt WINSTON. Caapcl
U41. 2f. C 27tg

or boilDes. oo the lSJi day of
July, ISM.

RESOURCES j
Loans aad dlscouoU I 100 080 S3
Dwa from banU and baakars Tm i.Keat KaUte hVq 74
raraUnre, flxtorea. .ITS t
Cash and Ca h It ma SSftUtS

success, and he and hi. moat estimable nT ,
g Ugging on cotton bales, and

wife will not XaitliAf ..soon be forgotten by our
Wor Th .T7 .w saaa-- s

people.
Boatberw sWT.V I!.. ." M ofItch on human and horses and all ant " inicraA Ksx, g Ui'dwsy, N T.Wherever Mr. Hoffmann goes he will

have .the best wishes of the Socthxrsxr,
and any community that receive, his ser-
vices will be blessed.

. Total ....... il70,M

wn coniorming to this rule willbe subject to reclamation? This has beanthe rule In the Norfolk market for several7e.n Andl .m Informed It will be unlvers-all- yadopted to the future. Our farmer.
Jhould, therefore, In order to guard arauut
wJi2l9ea, Pck thelr 00110,1 Uhoutttripe.

; - Very truly,
8,8.Nah.

LIABILITIES :

ua curea in so minutes by Woolford'a
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails, bold
by Staton & Zoeller, Druggists; Tarboro,

'n J - ' Utlyi
T"?1 fotJTHIPR sUted lasf week! that

Capital stock paid la fn00oarptDsrana S3. 730 wElectric Bitters. Ueooalu
J. M. Howxxiv
John F. Shackkxfokd,
V. B. Knight. '

101.6CS43
M7Doe to baaka. aad others- -This remedy is becoming SO well knownClerk. Tr.'T" "u.s"BU wq terms asThis is a miM.tr He; has been and so popular as to need no special men.

S3 aba UU woaoerfal .wbjecu What-
ever Tour view, are oa liypswcisBt, yoe
wi3 cad th book eT great vmlee. Pub-
lished pdcr. to ml. Scat free, traar.
porUUo prepaid. If you remit 15 ccau
for raburtpuoa to Uoita axo UiAX-ra-s.

the .Wast rwisihotd Bsoathly. AAdrmm
tlOMB AND ilXABrilS FUBLLai0Ca, New Yetk. Ujl

renomlnation
elected only once, and hisnow means a second term.

Tot1 ,. I1TJ,3600
L Job Cobb, Cashier tt the Pamlico In.

C: W. JXFVBKTS,
S. F. Jenkins,
B. B. HowxLt,
E. M. Howell:

tion. 4.u wno nave used Klcotrlc Bitters
sing tiie me song of praise. A purer

Rheumatism was meaiciuc uces not exist and It la guaranIrvin s,7 u James
teed to do all that Is claimed. Electric

TIIE EAT0.X d CCUXETT

Business - .College.
12 & F. HU , Wa.hmgloo, D C
BaJtkoore & Charles tit.. Bahiior.

Mi. , j .

Is prepared to give its tuJ4t.!sthe benefit of office, bank aod countlog house practice in all Its detail.Long end extrniv expertenee ba.perfected facflitiea such as cain t be
found elsewhere.

Commercial Branctea, Sborthiod.
TjpwTiUng aod Peamaoship Unthtby xperta. j

Oata'oue free on applrcV.too to
A. IL EATON,

Ba! Urn ere. Md.

It is ordered by the Board that the Clerk Bitters ill cure all diseases of the Liver

saranceand Banking Co., d soleotoly
swear that the above lUkmut U true to
the beat f my knowledge and belief.

Jos Onsa, Catblrr
Correct Attest:

U.I Statos, 1

Wm. 8. Cla.K. I Direr Lrr

and siiJqc., will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rtitum and other affections caused LADIES r-- too xjww

advertise at the Court House door the
above petition for 30 days, as prescribed

alar keu7y. ' lU'1 .

A Foar-Doll- ar Paper lor Cnl j
Trro Dollars.

Our TVaalaflvI.r. fkrirms. JUOtrsnd F.rtbfJ.ly rfsmbera,
Ufuny iUnaUaVrd Crr.rv.C1 I. rentwtibit extra charge a oertsbicrV

Sabeiriftica Price. $200 Year.
Free sample ecpiea on apxIIeaticB.

Address
ROBERT BONNER SONF, Pub-Iiahart,C-

Wititra a-- d Scroc
Streela, Nsw York.

Oft. reus tx rcrst-- a

ffotlce,
I have tbi. day ceased to act a. a FreeTrmd,r'- - M.B.BATTLB.
Tarboro, N. C , 20 Xng .

Sbelfer tb nacblae.
To the'Editor of the'Southerner:

In riding by Bhlloh I have noticed theroad machine and roller, purchased sometime ago by the county, have been exposedto the weather for a weeker two. Thispughtnottobe. This machine should btweU Uken care of. .
Obsmt,

by impure M od. Will drive Malaria
from the system and prevent as well as

oain r u
u 00010 Dra'y walk from

er aod 3ioto legs.Potalm,y A8b Pok Rootl-n-
dweSanrhlp. ICSOrted

faueHh w4iw.
Wynne as candi afomVf ,T--

JCor0Der
6wTw7EiE i !d "0ur Candi-thu- Tye do0''' pardon for

L. L. Stato.
by law. : All persons interested are hereby
notified to appear at the next meeting of
the Board to be held on the first Monday stel m imnm miscue an Malarial, fever. For eure of

Headache, Constipation and Indigestion
Sr IL ar'.g'.mml mmi )r TXT CU, mmtm asnf ra.

Stats . Noam Cabolua,
, County of EdreeomU.

Bworn to and subscribed before me thi.Jdaya A.g , 1894. . .

In September, 1894, when the petitions will
be acted upon.

try .Electric Bitters --Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
69 c s. and $1.00 per brttie at SUtoo ft

mtcwMiwavM. ma uat aass. aw
mi. Umm,timmtMmr
W. U. Kacaalr. Dragrt.Tartoro, ICOJ. J. Pitts an, Clerk. Tenet's mug str re. Erx PaXTTSflTOa,

"

. Clerk Superior Court. se aril vwrrs trfLv 11 OURLINO,
Wa'Liogtor, D. 0. nir actS2m3


